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Arrive Car Free to 2018 Santa Barbara Earth Day Festival &  
Register to Win Prize Packages Including Amtrak Pacific Surfliner Tickets 
 

Santa Barbara, California — The Santa Barbara Car Free Project announced that people arriving without a 
car to the Santa Barbara Earth Day Festival being held on Saturday, April 21 and Sunday, April 22, 2018 
at Alameda Park, can register to win a prize package being awarded each day — both featuring round-trip 
tickets on the Amtrak Pacific Surfliner train.   
 

The grand prize package to be awarded on Saturday afternoon includes a pair of train tickets; a Condor 
Express whale watching trip for two; a Santa Barbara Sailing Center sunset cruise for two; gift cards to The 
Good Lion and Test Pilot; and an overnight stay at the Santa Barbara Inn.  
 

Sunday afternoon’s grand prize features a pair of train tickets; a gift certificate to Rodney's Grill at The Fess 
Parker Resort; a gift certificate from Adventure Company (choose between island kayaking, surfing lesson, or 
wine tour); a Condor Express whale watching trip for two; a Santa Barbara Sailing Center whale watching trip 
for two; and a four-pack of tickets to the MOXI Museum.  
 

To learn how to arrive at Santa Barbara Earth Day Festival car free, and to discover more about the Santa 
Barbara Car Free Project, visit https://www.santabarbaracarfree.org/santa-barbara-earth-day/  and watch 
the video.  Learn about 2018 Earth Day Festival highlights at http://www.sbearthday.org 
 

Lyz Hoffman, Public Information Officer with the Santa Barbara County Air Pollution Control District, the lead 
agency for the car free partnership said, “If you’re coming to the Earth Day Festival from out of town, take the 
train. If you live in town, walk, bike, or ride the bus or electric shuttle to the park. It’s so easy and helps reduce 
pollution from cars and keeps our air cleaner. Stop by our Air Pollution Control District booth to register to win 
and learn more.”  
 

The Air Pollution Control District “Our Air” Santa Barbara Car Free booth (pictured above) will be located in the 
Public Square section of the Festival near Santa Barbara and Micheltorena streets. 
 

Santa Barbara Car Free is an award-winning project founded and led by the Santa Barbara County Air 
Pollution Control District with more than 100 community partners who are dedicated to making car free 
vacations care-free. Find resources and car free discovery ideas at www.SantaBarbaraCarFree.org  

### 
*Editors Note: Variety of Santa Barbara Car Free hi-res photo images readily available upon request from laura@mariahmarketing.com    
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